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iaaa, Satan, tar lavha.a BaaaM. '
9a- - aajka. Saaa. Sa-- Wil a.
fit raietai. tar Mtloaa. !

fO Wa KjaW Sae Ctiaafara.

EXfOKTJi. ef
am trr- - ..train. Jar, 5-- 1. 12 ttra Satr.

areata. tt tapat aas wt tart. TaJao Bacwttfc

oitm.
afal.-a- aaa.tafrtrn.

te. Seat t.

'ataa I'naain Seer wa feraianed Saaac B. As-ha- aj

at aae ware teed cc SJS aad ftt eoeii.

are at Fart Sarrj to arraage
altaf Mr reaaie nt.rKt cc Ucob

rotaaaa r aacai ta taat eaeaarj br tt luaua&s be

' aas naVed ia tetrrb of tbe -- Polaris.
to

aor Ua awa. aad carries taa Ktt
flat fca Bat aoat afaoal aad aa abaaaaaeo of

. aJkdraataadea raa rial aaaalr Mti tae
fV ataad; tad tae TtTtt," wbieb U

"imm Uia" Jab tk.
efSatac Aaabiaj bas bees Jaaad (atki- - af BersJ en

talaaar. aad aed !ri. Tbat was rbe Jcrr'i verdiet
af tja eacrt. Ia tae eases ef the

i tf a.uatat. laattaed tar reeeirieg tbe Bc- -
la

folioaet.nW erortfartrHttdtat ory taat tke far-t-

mml iiaatitaao law. bat co TenSet waa reaebed.

aTl A OtaVa art tt-beii-r tried in tbe C. S.
C.oue aar Stw Tark a--i tbe iadietaeat ftr

- Baiter abracfb the C.- - ntRt.
'StjaS at Terrla wu rteerrew at Lenitn witb

aar dimtatttoaai ejrtl aad inffiu- -
a ajoaareb avae reectead tbe Brkiab !

1t exaoaattioa It ta Vt Joatd. eat ia icg
abe etiM .haaeter af the Siai. or the rreat pew-- 1

we

r af Pern, ba a tie Bet Ittt EaHand enoeta to I

hjeta lata i ate Sar hat crrai-- e wbes ibe eoetest which
Barta at saw isati af. bf exttadiai; her Baes had

aad eastward ready ftr cafarccsext
attaaa lVrtta aad Tarter. tree

left Vy tae ilarrry eectraveny aad
tea aaar art 4wwV Vat tteaJHy asd rarely btiSnj.
Saaaaotawt astoar; t&o rasdrT- raBrioaa eociacatsea to

Vert it a aiaibla era, toward recaseaaatits asd ress-a- c.

The htoat ttraw is catod by tbe Lccbiflte
Last arret tb rareticc; cf tbo

t Xeabe&t? areaeben (eharch Sectb ja--u is- - ban
atJod Vy a pt-t- j- of rrreroad raider, tra tbo Isdia-- a

"aa tbe noer. as tawnartrj- - eoeterted into a
taTteast af aa exeediafly fteatast ccxraeSjr. Tbt bis

aaaak aTthatavaa aataa aad ftitoaship perraded the
mat pTtteeedirci."' repcrta the 0ritrJurmL.

Piai u oaj ar Owr-- r EearazsTa- - We art rad
U rott tfcat &t iKerieaa Cecsxlate ia ukinj ttrin-reuux- Itre,

to praict tbe tbif scat cf asy cooKes
am Kataa ta Eas Traxxisea, Tenets bowed to tbo was

aaaWfert rectrrir r ttetr certifeitei erdy es eccdj-wara- et

taaeaaar at ike Holy CSry. We tatdrr-Xt- al tbe
rrtaia retidmt ml 3Iac&a it tend hwyise;,

a tteascr to plare as tbe Ea Fraacisce Hoe, fa eore-- 1i oy
iraHa orteb xsaac learli HocrA-act;-. SVacld tbey

aarrs-aa- t aba projwat. aa are Hatty ta bear co am wbeaSatan af aaxoata u trad aa eeanet te the Hatted
r?tAiracl rWtere. Wc are iaesed to tbtsk tbat years

aSesawjaCraa brakxra to oUaia pasaacta for eoot.
?" "iT? n mMmttA jtstrciUy. fcare that fxas xsu-eca- bi. Heat lit eseretitiou. "Ctii4
3a." AltTl- - --Jsii

OTES OF XII K WKEK.

far tie last of tbe prrtcnt week Iron Hawaii.

XST Mr. A darns fccJds bis usual .weekly axitloa
talete-dar- . v i

rr-- Oa Saturday Mr. Kirtetr wits asd
crvckery wart bcrscgts to the estate of lie lite

'.TZr-f- Tk steamer Ow-l- a Rtn kK Sao FrancUro

Tur4iv,et 24. and oojM ta be iutol by IS
errjack: teoea ea Saturday, aloe day pwoage.

ST Baekrr tat grazier w.t note the adjrrrtlst- -

tacat. of tbe Mtabter f the Ialerter, caHtex for
leeeVers far sipferla.; certain pabKe isslItcUeu
w tab beef for oot vrar.

ST" Mr. The. Lick tu percbascd tbe rno-etai-lh

Wrwm ef Sir. Jaeu Ncili, ia Fan Slrre. aid B1

knnHer cirrr K ac, Mr. Lack U a practical tsa-- j

catefet, aad U1 danbttrss mala tain tbe rcpatattoo
able. Mr. e au leet; esjared.

Sib FcaBcfcct- - haa a sew park, caVrd tbe
G4te Gate Fatk, trkka U becaaiagc rases fre- -

Btateii. Oa a meat Sunday, 3ST rvkMe catered
it aadtaacuad ot rcdettrtaaa. SbaB we eTer
katctscha paWcpfaceof reort?

tTaeaareeaalel afcarh c catted attcstleo
latt trrck attracted quMea crowd oa.51 unity Ujt.
TocMeKiaadiTk rpea hN (r(i( aad wre
pareaajed tr Jadre ITWbwm. Tker ewt teee
HSX1 Bay Ttttor WtMat aatt Mr. Her- -
aert'a tpaa of graj- - paaiea were knocked down for

Seen Jcvncr. la Saa Frucifco. tbey arrested
twcatT-tl- Cktoaeaea tor aKiytng la a room with
lets tfcaa SW cwbtc feet of ah- to each fhrper. Is ti- -

laVacc wkewce tac; were Ukec. And taulbeytbiuk
ttej m pmnre tbe pa bite aeaRa.

a-'Tfc-
e itmnr tetb lis readers that "for the

retws is tWse bbasn tbrrc pawer priwe seea ruaalilj tecetker la that E5c as Tnes-d- aj

of kul week. Peaaw t Tfcrte " power presses
arc Vece frea rwaalay; tonllKr eccalaaiBy la tMs

otter far la past fire rears. Tary are t eo coetlr
oe ehearale as He oew cyHader press, bet tfcej--

Mwtr peee" far an taat.

Tae: HawatkM Haiti pruwl'-e- karereeelred
a atait JeoaVd haprarttaeat ta ptst week by tae
an a a" af a aew eatnace, asoat sixty- - feet la wid4G.

kadiar: froaa Bcretaaia street. Mr. Herbert bas laki

aatlkeM wMkalks,erectedaBewteaceaadrile- -

vaf, aad tatiaaj ilia lartaer aaaprareaiaals. Ite
aw catraace will bea sreat eoBTraleacc te taefnr- -

pallet, at aats payaaar etaanaaau
mmmimrmmi

Tar LisrStEMi Trip TW itHfflr K14m ta
aa Maarttr aest, (SMb), ekes tbe trip around

tar Ttfctati of thwaiL ttrthe-- lot tiaar. is we iit-Ib- -

lanaad by tae aceat. Wailc tbex circait of Hawaii
titpe arc at be tay mdai reaaeaeratlas. taey

fa titer ta BakeW tiese tbe steaaKr rniit rsa at
k . m ,

aaai at oi as ia ise 2ty, its ec nv t very rea&
m tW ruAr eouli tf ftittif mwfkllr in ftp ik.
trks af Paaa aad Kas. Hereafter the (teaser n !H

raa aaie as adrertised te Keaa aad UBo. JstrruKr,
I

Good TSxruii. Ta fbSowfB? b a List of Of--

wt UHiata Tbcbe Lodsr. "J. 1. 1. O. G. T.,
tkiied Jelr Sjrk, tor tbe eotaiaj: tettn, to be Ia--

(taOetl Saterdar erettke. AErast 3d, Mem-- ,
Vers are rlested ta take aotlce, as a fsM attcad-aae- e

Is reqartted; AhTfrf XT. Carter.MT. Q T.;
Mrs. J. K. Gelett, W. V. T.; M. MelBeroey, W. R.
H. S. ; Mrs. E. K. Oat, r. U H. S. ; Bee. J.P. j

Greea. W. S.; V". Hopper. W. F. S. ; J. W. Kabert- -

soa, W. T.; W. Ctarfc, W. M.; Mrs. E. MeSUse, VV.

D M.; J. I BtatedeO. W. L G. ; F. A. Doaaaee, VT.

0. G-- ; C. W.,Hart. C : a VT. Gelett. P. W. C. T.
j

MlsS Miccit-bjitCH- gave a very pteuint enter-
j

talaeacat,at ike Tbe t re 00 Saturday create?, ably
ascsstctt by Mrs. Knight. Mr. Clemen?, Mr. Berber's
iioattts aad others. The various songs aad dances ,

were ereecled with the usual spirit aad vivacity or
lafe caaratb Kttle performer. Miss Maze cot
aaly sla, vrttl. bot dtaees sfdmlnMy and is also an
actress of cuesiderabte merit. - The talented little
Mr, at tbe close ef tbe rrforBtaaceaaaoBDced ber
baaaaVt, wMch Is to take pbee ott Moodny aegbt
next VebopetacoodpeopteofHrolclB alwajs
wtaaac at. a rad cause will respond to tbe call

.a a.wK. u. IV. i

Baa. .tir ae( a atairi aire cu.v..a.i.w.u.s
are sack tbat fb them the mast fastidioea wilt
find B rearssa to object. Tbe old folks can be

wtsea, aad the young aes deHgcted. A good
bill K praeilfed sor tbe occtikw.

Awa Tiarric. Tbe dealers In awa are In trouble
oa sxraomt of the delermtnatleei ef the aatborities
to rxtBtprl tkeea ta eoespir strictly wilh tae law
resstaaag tbe traCe: Tbe statute requires that
erery perseo fatteasla? awa le SEaalt qaastities
akaM peadocr a certrfcalc front a pkyskiaa slatia-- ;
tbit It Is reoJrrd by Ibe pcrckaser lor cse it a ned-- :

ictae. Of late years, thc-k-w has bees a dead letter,
taat th awa InJe baa bnra carried en atmarentlv
w(th as rrxard to Ms prvrfcioas. Iairaetha have f
Vera test ta tbe fbrri& tbroarboat the group to
caterer, tbe k. Tie reut tbe tkat tbe tales

awa will be Hsrited to sack caseaaa rrauire.lt for
medWoalcse.

Onra. Tbe law reTjlllir tke tale of oplsa,
we aaderstaad, la also to fcc eaterred, so far as tbe
cxeeatlve adScert can estorce ha prullsloas. One ef
tbeoe farbtds h beiasr famished to natives, woo are
said to be regular easterners of tbe opium tbope.

Nrttbar tbe oplem nor aar a law can be repealed or
aaterxted before tbe celt session of tbe Legislature,

protiWj tbere win be some change made,

aad pessibl; a repeal ef both. Taat Ibese lrro4lcs
are dutaj: raaclt te destrej tbe lives of KawaHiBt,

pkvsiciaBS caHe la testHeiB. If so, tbere can

bat oee course, to adept to restrict tbe use cf
tfaesa ta those wbo need ur reij- on thesa ti x tsedi-cSc-

Tbe reereue dciived fram tbtsc source It not
be taeugW ot wken tbe fctoltb ud Hra of tbe

peopte are ceacersed.

Sonir 15 THE CocSTar. Last Sunday, we bad
tbe pleasare ol attending dltiae service for tbe first

tiese in tbe vfRire cburca at Walkane, Id Koolan,
wUrh Rev. P. tV. Eaawa Is tbe pastor. It stands
a rise of grsnsd, and lit tsMte spire, (as well as

tbat ef tbe Rosas Catholic Church oa tbe opposite
aide ef tbe read.) nsar be teen for two ortbrec miles

cither direction. The tttlle briHr- n- (a tlze per-

haps tbirtj by City feet, prcaeuted an attractive in-

terior, wKb its sky-blu- e crBis and fresh white
wills, aad was wdl filed with natives, whose de-

portment by no means sustained the iaajiaarx pic-

ture of Oarper't correspoadest. The pastor, a na-

tive Hawaiian, preached from John tbe Baptist's
words resirdioz the expected Messiah. " whose

rie' btcbet lam not worthy to nulooe,,IIIttstrat- -

tbe tseme or tne nurauity ot true ctsapiet. At
Jmi Brocu " VX1--'

OOOerreo me oemcaaor ana uxer..
coold not help thinking tbat the tceda ot truth
takes root, araoc; at least some of these villige

treraVipen of the treat Unseen, and tire plant ol
reKrion wta frrowinrjtnrrr. It matters not bow

rosa and rugged the exterior may be. It bat tbe
fruit be Renaine. We bad happened la, enhekno n

the cocsrepatloa, and taust aay we were pleased
with what we ixw of their Sunday life. The tiog-1b-?,

which waa led by the pastor and his wife, who
both pceaeaa cd voices, was excellent, and would

dene credit to any foreign society In this city.
After service tbe pastor, with a tbougbtfulness and
hospitality wholly unlocked for. Invited ua to scare

tiocday meat, wbich we were compelled tc
We are thus minute, la order to tbow our

readers the traits of Hawaiiasa ia the rural districts.

Tbe declaration of Prerident E&ot cf Harvard CcL
Wore tbe Social Science AfsoeUtfos, that the

ef the rexes waa rrowiar, unpopular and
oa tbe wane at OberGa, it contradicted by Presi-

dent Fairchild cf thi last excel tastitatioa. Ht saya

system baa bees a soccers, asd sever premised
better tbaa bow. He adds tbat b bad beca iaforcted

a prafestar ef tbt University of Miehigxa that al-

most aH the pfefeistrt were opposed to
it waa established is tbo ssirersiiy tw or three

tgo. Sew sent eppote it. At Albion Acade-

my, Wiseoasio, wbere boya asd prla hart bean ed fl-

ea ted together for'twesrjr years past, tb aTerarw
febolarsbip, ea a scale of It, hat bets S.1J for the

far the boy,.

..Late Foreign News! .

So far, S19I.91T ef Cosrresseea'i back pay bas
been retarned to lb C S. treamry.
' itbllaVt5raia li at Raat-Jii- tla lis to m
tht Trlijiiaj blvn dtrietorpcralrt. "

CiBrlT-IIr- JJ Jk1:,os ot tb MoJoc friaoBm.biia
ecnaiStd ntnJt bj ibixtit; "iinlf. Olitrj bar
atttnrtfj to ecip br t&ag cl thtir irvaa.

Xf Yor Expttn nti ; Bt tn Wanier.
tit fropoKj ecv Ctnit'rtctita ftt tib State aboiiih-- i

tb SaaU.
Tbt LiUtBn cf Texat bt antboriteJ tbe rals-le- g

ef a Tstaatrtr fa ret fr prottctita aaiatt Meat-ca- a

xaaraadtrt.
Tbtrv it a raoer alUat ia Ttrk tat import-- ,

ast aM U aboat to bt txtcaiirJ ta tb Cobaa iaur-ftst- s.

fren tbe Ceatral Aatrtraa Sutea.
Bt Ttt f Sj tt t tbe Senate of IUIj paaicd tbe

bfll ftr tbe sBafressMB of rerljwat corporatiess. It
now jea ta tbe Ktai ftr bb slratare.

A larje asesat af tsali matter wbieb left Xew
i'ork cety for tbe West "by York Ctatral aad
Hsdsoa Hirer RaBraal waj destrayed by fire before
reaebiBe Bttaru. 3ew Yrk. Aa iaTettitioa baa
beea ordered.

. . . . . . .11 r v Ti v r . rA a rceret uireio: uio 1 wticx vQEiueOBert .

. . . . .x" t v : : t : .i 1 .v. '.,vw a(. a. ' aara m mwuva waa iufttu( baat
tbe claims of colored citiacet bo rrcojniled by the ap-

pointment of twenty-ar- e ab bodied colored stea aa
patralmea of tbe Police Departoeat.

A correspoadeat at Brassela telegrtpbj tiat tbe
Belgaia Gteernment baa rcfitsed Gen. Ctoteret, tbt
Frtaeb Coamanut. a safe roadaet ia Bel tin a, and
fartaer iafaroed bin ifbt case into the cooctry be
woaM to arretei and isrrtsdtred to tbe French au-

thorities.
A N"e York dispaieb ataies that eifbt or sice

thousand catMreu are Itotes anaaally fros Iuly and
toM ia tbe United Statel, boys bringing in IN'ew

York fr2$ll6 to SIM. aad girts from SIM to JM.
Horace F. Ctarle. Presi4eBt ef Lake Shore aad

Ccien Iacifie Railroad Compaaies, aad w of
Commodore Vaaderbtlt. died ta New York of rheu-

matism of the heart, ia tbe h rear of his
aje- -

Paet&eatory rtsoiatMBS were adapted by a meeting
of wbBes aad colored people at Xew Orleans oa the
Hth alt. Tbey attre that tbe ecres shall be eqaal-l- y

diitribated regardless of race or color, and that all
tbe lejal rights af the cell red people shall be respect-

ed. Gea. Beaaregard was Chairman of the meeting
asd iteed the xesoiees.

JI'Krnrle'a Mexican Foray.
A graphic arcoaal of boa- - M'KeazH? carried

tbe war into Mexico, is foraisaed ia th Kansa
(Sty- - Thus br ose who participated in the battle
sad tbe viclorj-- . The writer feets 3 to bare been
tae lapiaiEi w a sqaaa ot tea men who were
spoifittff hr an adrestore. aad ia rmrjuit of em-

ptor meat agaioil the cattle border thifros. lie
ears:

When we saddled op aod pot to Hi quarters
hi raen were nlreadr in line, one hundred aad
tweotT of them, all anae I with Spencer rifies
and a pair of heavy dragoon revolvers'. He made
tbera leave their sabres behind, and I knew from
that be was coaming on SBrpriiti$: somebodr.
sod did not want their ratthnr. We cro?fed tbe
river safely by aboat ten o'clock. aUboc"li it was
pretty liijh and roo;h. and struck oat bard for a
little .Mexican town calleil banta Ko$a. which 13

distant about sixty tn3e from the border of
Texas, and wbicb is ia the heart of the Kiekapoo
and Dpan coontry. He rat as ten in advance,
and toM os that he reiicd upon ocr experience
ami crar Knowledge 01 Indian tncics, ami ordered
as to keep a sharp lookout and post him folly as i

Irt nil that wat mif nn. lelt nirit n matla
about forty m.les.aad camM a ae chapraral ;

boh a mile from tbe road, feeding the horses
well, and waiuns tilt late in the day of the ISth
to make another night march. Some Mexicans
who bad seen us tarn oat of th road, came
prowlins: about the camp, bat we took them pris
oners ami icept toem until we slatted. Knowm;
that tbey would not End bnrses and overtake ns
before we got to Santa "Resa. Takii)? a little
mare time tbe serood nisht. so as to have oar
horses fresh, we got wilbin sbht of Santa Rosa
before davlrrht. on the raorninr of the 19th.
Oalwnel M'Kenzie here came op to the scouting
party and toM ns that be expected to find In-

dians either in the town or just beyond it at the
foot of the mountain;, and tbat when we struck
them we were to dash in amooe them without
stopping to coant noses. He woaid be ja: be-uf-ad

to "see os through. There were-ver- few or
the inhabitants of Santa Rosa up and stirring as
we dashed tbrocsh ; but one or two of these firvd
upon us from the booses without doinj iny barm.
A boot a mile beyond the torrn we came upon
three .Indiaa: 00 their ponies, abo seemed to be
on picket We charged tbem with a yell, and'
killed the, three Khre they had gone baf a mile.
We now came to a riifcre tba was pretty steep,
and below this ridge and between it and the first
rarure of mountains there was a fiat tbat had
sorse old rains of booses in it. It was tolerably
light now. and we saw what looked like a camp
before ns, and some dozen or two Indians, wrap-
ped ia their blankets. slaiWini about. They spied
ns as soon ns we did tbem. and sprang- for their
ponies. In a moment we were among tbem.

Colonel M'Krnzie caaw richt on after uj. tak- -
iiic part in tbe fisht ami pi ring no quarter. I
dnn't tbink tbe work lasted ten minutes, all told.
Some pot into the mountaini and escaped, and
some, who were Wlv-- woonded. we 1 ft where
tbey fell, altbooib the boys were for killing them
alt. and would bare done so hat far the Colonel.
We bad two men killed and two mortally wound-
ed, and one who waj dyinc aj we galloped off.
We killed twenty-eijti- t that I counted, all bis.
fine bucks, ami captured forty-two- , which we

X.

broCz&t back with uj oh their own ponies, fifty
or siify of which we got. Some of l heir badly
wounded cot off to the mountains, and some of
ineie win ate. me Indians we urncc were a
band of tvickapoos. evidently on the war path,
ami heading for Texas. They were in war paint j

and feathers, but such was the complete nature I

of tbe surprise tbat they did not bare time to
make much of a 6ghL. There were some Mexi-can- s

amorifr tbem. who swore they were prison-er- a. kj
and Col. M'Keruie released them, though .to

our way of thinking they were meaner than the
Indians. Atnon the captured wait a Upan chief
wbo wu a surly devil, and bard to keep from e- -.

capicz. We bad to lie bim on his horse and
threaten him with cocked pistols several limes.
M I..', . ..
i nee rwtcsanoos ana ipans cave ceen raiding

"on Texas for twenty year, and thi is the first j

time American soldiers have followed tbem up in
their owr territory. They were not looking for I

anything of tbe kind, and seemed more surprised
man aurmea wnen we commenced on teem.
They bad the best of American r?uns and pietnl. V

and if tbey had been looking for ns. tbey would
undoubtedly bare siven ns an nIy fizht. None
of my men were scratched. I tbink I killed two.
may be three, for I was riding a swift borre. and
gat a little ahead in tbe chase. Col. M'Kenzin
waa greatly p!eed with ua. and said that 11 ever
he went on another raid he would be sore to take
us aion. WV killed a biave lhat roust bave been
seven feet-'hish-. Re waj the tallest man 1" ever

w. One nf tbe Tenth Enment shot him in
tbe back of the bead. He had about his person VS
several dollars worth of iilver ornaments. We is
heard of several thousand Kiekapoo warriors
about twenty mites further south from Santa
Usui, but wa ritd m on af'erlhem.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.STOATED HOUSE A red. sot branded
liorae. Boca stad less white, is rsndnc aatrtr

LaoLaal Ktnrfi Tne owdctwSI nlaao crtaadgetlt. H. 6CHBIEVEE.
WaoUal Bmch, July 3, 1S72. ilS--

Labor Contracts. TTux vsnEBsiasni. nnxc ditltIs prepared to taxe a to
Contnetaror Labor, sequlieJ by tne Actfortbeprotee-Cono- r

rantotoiuuutiia.aatttoratBd hj- Ecroo 1417 of
the G-n-l code," approTtil tne stn Jaly, tin one point
tome ta rcind wa tare CeUr, T.. If tie pertoo ta be ihip-pe- tl

ts not pTan&nj twn bytteArentwbotakea-beac-ksoar-mtrsMs- t,

bis Itfensxr cxnst be mm to by some
bytae Arjait. CCTJLS. T. GC1JCC

A rent to tab Actoowtoipafnta
Hcootifa. Jcly Sfth, tm. M3- - foruela-andeTOab-

A Few More
OF TUX CELEERATED FLOKE5TE SLW.

Xstefalnea, expected la arrtre per etearner
" Cota Ica," Ace ZA. aixl wa be oid at a Iat Sate
forCanda. Apptr to JOlfiT --fEUi,

Fortatreet.
7. SETIX wooid respecxfnSr request that an penocj

ctatrst trtiTrat bta-r- present tbe aamelaime- -

r

TUo Conrlit.

Saprerae Carat.
Monday, July 21, 1S7S, Tic Coort opened at 1C

o'clock A. M.. Mr. Jostlce Harwell pmUlor;.
I rr, Krlllplo, an Atturoej-4t.L- Charjed

with as an Attoruty-at-La- by the
Attorney-Genera- l. Case argued at treat length,
aller which tbe rcspocdcnl undertaking to refund

SO to the. native, from wboiu be bad rcccUed It,
wltbin lorty-ei- tours, tbe Court lined bins ttand
cools. (See printed decision on tbe ontsidc of thla
day' paper.) C. a Harris aad Iw U. Stanley lor
respondent.

Tuesday, July Si The Conrt opentd at 10 A. M.,
Mr. Jnstlce Bartwell prealdln- -.

2n rr, KcawcbunabaUt Cnared wltb
as an Attorney, ly tbe Attorney-Genera- Respond
ent appears In person. Tec Conrt, alter bearing the
ease, reprimanded the respondent, and lined him (5
aad costs. (See decision In paper.)

K initial vs. Hontder Brothers. Case continued
bj agreement of counsel.

Saturday, July SS- Tae Conrt opened at 10 A. M.,
Jctllce llartwcll prrsldlc;.

Ane Akuna vs. Akona (Pake,) Libel for divorce.
Case withdrawn on motion uf pUlutlS'a counsel.

In trabate.
Monday. JnlrSS, lSS-Bef- i)re Justice Hartwcll.
Estate of Kauaboa (k.,) deceased Petition for

letters of administration by Kanaawdkl; letters
cranted to petitioner and Kckabutta, 00 their fillnc
bond for SO; Inventory to be filed In twenty days.
and notice to creditors to be published for tour
weeks.

Police Court, Honolulu.
July S3 Lawrence llalpln, assault and battery,

SacdfS and $3 costs; Kalanao, drnnk, forfeited
ball, f; Kauwr, drnnk, Curd $S and S1.S0 cost.
24 Luka, selling opium without license, lined I1CO

and costs SSLSO. 25 IV. Welsh, vacrancy, judgment
suspended. 20 Uolowalc.assaultaiid battciy, fined
$10 and $1 costs. Pucke, drunk, lorfcitcd bail,
to.

LOenxatzaicated.?

Xbosac cat.
Me. Korrost. His Honor the Police Macis- -

trate showed his disinterested public spirit, on
Saturday last, by taking op a collection at the
Band Concert at Kmuia Square, for the laudable
object of providinc seats. This is the second

eCort which bas been made by Mm for this par-pos-

and it is hoped will be the last. I am in
formed that over two hundred dollars have been

squeezed out of the pockets of the eneroGS pub

lic for seats. All this speaks well for its rood
natnrvdHess. as also far its taste for mnsic The
sum collected oosht to provide at least twenty-fir- e

benches capable of sealin; two hundred and
fifty persons. As one or the unseated, 1 think
his honor should make a statement of his expen-
ditures, ia this matter, and show huir much bas
been collected, and what has been done with the
funds. At 'east such is the opinion of one who
pave Two Douabs.

NEW ADVERT1SEM EXTS.

A. W. PEIRCB & CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP l'HA.DLERY
BTow

VVHfl F mhlR hWl RflflT RTflM I

-- GKOCEKIES,,
F'I.o-cl- t $3 3Breaca. !

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,
AND

Br Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

- - Vgroxj-ta- i for--. J ' v

Brand's .'Bomb lances, ......

i Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Pnnloa Salt Works
iti-Z- a

WEST fflAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

CHOICE SUGAns Crop of 1S73 now cornice
.ale br

C CHEtTER 1 CO., .trenlt.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
Xcw Crop or Sugar Ac .Tlolnsscn
l oir coiirxo is, axd for sale ix quax- -
. titles to suit pnrcbarers bj

il5-3- n 0. mtKWEH i CO.. A cents.

WAILUEU PLANTATION.
TETV CROP SOW C0MIX0 IS. TOR SALE

C. BREWER A CO.. Aeenls

KAUPAKTJEA PLANTATION
CjUGAIt NOir COjIIXG I.V and for sale

in qvantttics to salt porcbasers by
i5-3- AFOXU 4 ACnCCK.

Thomas Spencer Plantation,
IIILO, II. I.

Susrar nnd Molasses Crop 1873.
ftftOV JIOIV COMING IX, nnd for aalc

in qnantitiea to snit purchasers, brt(m WALKER & ALLES, Areata.

PEIHCEVILLE PLAHTATIOU.

Snptr and 3Iolaascsi Crxip 1873
nOJIISO IS, FOR SALE IX QCASTIIIE3

to tait purchasers, by
U5-3- m WALKER A ALLEN. ArenU.

0N0MEA PLANTATION
rtnpar noil niolaaset Crop 1S73

"lOUIXG IX, FOR SALE IX QUAXTITIES

J to suit purchasers, by
ra WALKER i ALLES, Agents.

Pioneer Hill, Lahaina.
-- ASIPBELI. & TUHTOS. Proprietors

Crop of Sogar of snptrior qnality, sow eoming
ana lor sale in. quantities to suit by
CIS-3- n. HACKFELD A CO.

Notice to Creditors."
rruiE ExnERSioxi) givf. fxtrtheh no--
JL T1CE ta tba Credflars or Hla Kaiseba.

otna V.. deeeaseil, tbat oa WEDNESDAY, tea THIU-TIET- II

DAT OF JCtV, tm. tber arta apptj- - to tho
"spreae Conrt for a decree barrier all claims arxisat said
Estate wbich hart sot been presented and allowed.

C K. BISHOP.
jyo. o. Dojrnns,

rtontnxa,jBlr 14,1173. (llltt) Adrstn-stra-or-

Notice.
rrx'co af u-rto- of ai hapai w niltneF&TaoXnAPAIA cases tMs !axe.tndan

persona are forbidden U pay bra any accounts dee the
Firm, or to trust tint on Ua accoant.

Parties trxtebted to HAPAI JL SO SB wrD please make
lmmeiaXo payment, and an saTtna; claims arainxt tbtconcern wta please present accounts at once to tbt onder-atme-

HA PAL
IIIIo.Jalj-- . 1STX. (til It) 0. V. A. HAPAL

Land for Sale.
aa; A PIECE OF LAXB AT KAPALAMA,
aaajCsiaxai cf tie Government Boad, wen watered, coo- -

ttfrrTngaboct t. Arret. For partlcnlars apptr 10
l-- la. Cut. JOHN MEEK

For Sale pr Lease.
the cojoioDiors PKirjirsns kpt-- o
caaxi at hamirna, on me ncrtn atde of thee
rtrerLnd receatiy oernpfed by Dr. F. V. notch- -.

iT'trer. aad a3 trae tn3pfctrS to him are klnrfly- - tnvtrrst to laoa. Tbe rroendtarewen laid cot, and cooUInadKaeecan. ao4 aetse tbe aa wlttaoat detajr. mm be rpecta to I TarJetr of trees. Cowers, and aarsboerr. Tl.m iifini Hi tnlerreaaTTTrtr'torii on oraSoct the tthof Acrusi, I17X I bsniediately. '
115-H J. XEILL, nonoaro, IX L tie-l- a Apply to tHAS. T. CtTUCK.

ADTERTIEMENTS.

Ice Cream!
t the 110TO. nxnY EVKSixti. rrom

L rtuitotioce. il cenu per Jlsb.

T II O .11 A N LACK,
ettecMicr to Joba JVoilt.

Maohlnlat. Lock and Oun Smith- -

!lit Mac tiara raealrej. Mit It 5tsetltc Oovalt

aceatfortaoOltbralad rLOREXCK JK1TIXU VACII1NKJ,
Oi.rrt$lreot,Uoiala,ll.I. Uiyj

Interpreter, Translator,
AND

Oollootor of Accounts t
OPENED AX OITICT. XEXT.IewHAXJ foto. Ea,. (0vr Mr. Ira Rlcannej'a btfca

storeV 1 wfll b happy to accommouaie in poooe m any
,H4n In iSj. ahAva raeaa-rtr- .

All Arnemrnl'i and Contract with IttwaHana
armwn np wnn accuracy,

rartkular altrnUoa pU to coUeettar natire ncrouata.
J. WltTKn OREKX-ITonornl-

July St. HTJ. an

Blacksmithing & Horse-shoein- g.

rxDcnsiaxcn iiavixoThe a Mxp on KtU STl'.KET, near
the Tttaanaznann BrMee. la prepared to flo

All manner of Work In ata Line.
at) Jm R. TOOS.

Oregon Sugar-Cure- d Hams.
a raw or those rpEnionO7! recetwd per Falttabarc. For al h.e

a noixEs cix

Hawaiian Mess Beef,
vriinn nv ii. ncttTa.En.vx, and

M WAiatANTKIX For Salttby
laaixis .t co.

Whitakor and Banner Hams,
run: nrsr articij: ix the iiaiucei
L Just per Steanwe. JTorSaJoby

IMJIXKS A PO.

Columbia River Salmon.
X nARRELN AX D HALF D.nitEIJ-- f riuxa

JL PACKUiU. 1571 .v Quajlty Iteerlred pee
OMtaRk-t- For Sale by

Oregon Oats,
AitmvEit ax on kale nvJvvr BO 1X12) CO,

AFOIUC $c ACHUCK
HAVE-JU- ST

RECEIVED!
Per Steamer Costa Rica,

CHINA GOODS
Consisting ef

DRESS SILKS.
decked, StrtpctL ITynrc-J- , rtna, rencre and aVssM colon.

GRASS CLOTH Pure White.

CHINA MATTING.
Finest contract VVKie.

FINE JEWELRY.
FOR IaADIi Jfuch as Xecklace. cTytal and cornelian :

Bracelets. Earrtnps and llrooches rrfstal,
cornelian, and ta Ctrdhead stjtc.

PANS.
Ivory, Sandalwood, Feather, ralmletiV and Eatenslon.

CARD CASES.
Sandalwood, Ivory and ir liver.

Fancy Slippers for Ladies & Geutltmeni

Sandalwood Ware.
Fruit Boxes, rarer Cntfrs.

ALSO

China and Japan TEAS.
fec ifcc. tfce. fee

For Sole by AFOXU A: ACIICClt,
ItMy Knnanu street, near Kicr.

D. HOFFSGHLAEGER & CO

Have Received

PER BARK WINDERMERE,

tTussrt Arrit-c- d

FROM LIVERPOOL!
.s

-- assorted. Carsro

ty.ERCHAft!D.SE
Consisting In Part of

NEWEST STYLE OF PRINTS

Brilllantcs, Printed JTaeoneto.

WniTE LIXEXS n.K NATL-E.S-
,

WatlTE

Bleacbed and Unbleached Moleskins,
Swiss Stripes and Cbecxs,

Embroidered Muslins,

Brown Linen Drills,
and Cambric Italian Cloth.

Rack and Oalored Oobonrga.
Silk Alpacas. Merinos,

Diaper, Crash, Gknp
Bint, TVblte and Colort-- Flannels,

Broadcloth,
Woolen Dornask,

BROWN, BLUE AND WHITE COTTONS,

In all Qualities.

Waterproof Cloth. Denims, Victoria Lawns,
xotquto Zi ettinr. Bed Spreads.

Xteary Woolen 6baw1s,

Woolen Blankets,
lVhlte Cotton Blankets

Hone Blankets,

CLOTHING
IleaTX Flannel fiblrw.

White linen and Cotton Shirts.
lllctorr Shirt. L'nderahiria.

Socka and stocklnrs.
Towels, fcpool cotton.

Silk, linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Babies' Woolen Hoods asd Shoes,

e Atat of Braids and Trimmings,
Ladles" Tfooda, SDr mnsSon,

uinoona 01 ail Dnca,
Bronx Table Clotha,

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
SJrUJriJS,

Poncstos, Twine. Pocket KnlTea,

A FULL ASSOBTMEST OF

GROCERIES!
Table Vtsecar,

Galvanized Iron Tubs and Pails,
Galvanized Sheet Iron,

Hessians and Sagging,
Water PUtora, co., ttc

For Sale hj
ED. HOFFSCHL.AECER & CO.

Ii: Ia

AypTioy s,aigr
By K. P.ADAMS.

Regular Cash Sale!
THIS DAI,

WEDNESDAY : : : : : JULY 30,
At 10 A. 31 --. nt Kalrtroom,

Will b Sold:

Dry Goods,
Groceries

Clothing,
Crockery.

Denims, Ticking,
Cottons. Drlllt.

Laani, Prints,
lVaterproaf Cloth, Soeki. Wooltn Oterani Unrltr.

shirts, Hdkfs., CoaU, FanU, Vests, Hats, Caps.

(UtOCEIUE- S-
Tea. Crushed Snjrar. Oyileri,
Lobsters, Candle,, Craekers,
Mnecar, Tfrapplnj Parer,
Ktrostna Oil.

No. 1 Rice ! Sacks Potatoes !

PADDY.
All assortment of CROCKERY.

A Large Cook Stove.
E. P. ADAMS, Auc'r.

REAL ESTATE!
.ifVt ia"jj2.otc3;n.

ON SATURDAY, : : AUGUST 2d,
At 13 o'clock .V., I will Oiler

That Very Desirable Piece of Property

On the Corner or Jndil nnd Llllhn Streets.

Owned by Mr. M. llco. and occupied for tbe last four yeirs
by S. O. Wilder, Esq.

For particulars apply at tbe Auction Room cf
E. r. AD.VMS, Auctioneer.

-- FllOJf-

Schooner "MARGARET CROCKARD,"

It Days from Victoria.

IELUXtlElt'S PILOT TiRE.lT,

Johnson & Spaulding's Snr-CuredHrlm-

Bran,

Tr ad Apples,

Prosorvod Salmon in lib. tins:

New Salmon in barrels.

New Salmon in half barrels.

Now Salmon Bellies in qr. bbls.

New Salmon Trout in qr. bbls.

Champoog Mills XXX Family
Flour.

FOR SALE BY
in tt H. HACKPELO & CO.

J. T. WATERHOUSE.

On Sale, Especially Selected for
this Market,

ENGLISH DRY GOODS

In Pnrt rvt rollovr t

A Large Assortment of Fancy Prints

AND BRILLIANTS,

large Flowered Ulalli Prints,
Earlstone Ginghams,

Extra Heavy Sine Denims,

White and Brown Cotton,
Bine Cotton and Drill.

. A 8PLESDID LOT OF

LADIES' & GIRLS'' FANCY STRAW HATS

GENTS' ASD BOYS

Strew, Drab and Felt Hats

CHOICE ASD

Artificial Flowers, Fruits and Feathers,

Fancy Dros3 StutTs,

GrenadlneK. IJucn Inirhs, &c.
VATATEK-PIIOO-F TWEED, CILtY, DUCK

w and Brne, Black and Orten, Black and Gold,
An Assortment of Clothing In Black and Fancy Tweeds,
Dark Bine Flannel and Scotch Fancy Tweeds,
Men's White Hhirta, fancy Regatta and Hickory Ehlrta.

Black and colored merino ahd coburgs,

uses riASDKFjtcinnrs,

Uhaen Thread, White Glace Cotton, Mending-- Cotton,
Black and Fancy Sine Ribbons and Velvets, In great vajlety
Genu' Fancy &flk Scarfa and Tiea la every style.
Ladles' and Gents White and Fancy Cotton Hoot,
Genu' asd Bora Brown and Fancy Cotton Socks,
Black BliTc Umbrellas aad Faraaola,
Table Damask, Bsoro and fclatc norlands.
Honey Comb and Ilnrkarmck Towels, linen Damaak, Ta

ble apUtns,

Fancy Braces, Uen'a Cricketing Belu and Cricketing Caps:
Men'a Aquatic nau, cheap and good.
Fancy Woolen Shirts, White and Brown Cndtrthlru and

Drawers,
a

Saddles of Various Qualities & Prices

Bridles, BIt, Spurs,

Paints and Paint Oil,
ttlaale Spadea, TFroatrbt Iron Sallt,

rhlngie Xnllt, CorrugraliHl Iron,
X'erfb rated Ulieet Zinc.

Crockery-war- e, Table Cntlery,
pocket kxirrs,

Fercnadon Caps, Don powder, Snot,
San Take, Ffa!ne Unes, STettlnft Twine,

tll-l- tvrappiaj" Pafr. Ra-- r FDea, Cailrrf. Ac

llr C. S. BAllTOW.

nn Eirai. mh!
FURNITURE

AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY, - - - August 2d
At 11 o'clock. A. 31.

Bt order of tbt Administrators of Hli lata Majeatj, I
will loll at roblla Aactlon, so Eternal . ,

11?1S W HUM JM BISSSffAlI

IThkb waa IMP0HTKD BT ORDER.
Couprisinr

Elegant Marble Top Side Tables!

Sideboard,
DirtS Kit SET In Nonpareil, TtrqnoUo tds.

Gold Lino and Pink SboulJtr. Oaasista of tUttt,
different lliel, Dlib-i- . tlraty Diibtl, Dralntrt,
Sonp Tureens. oxtra silt; Sane Tnretai, Covtrtd
Dishei, Salad IHsbti, Cbtesa Suadi, Bakers, it.

UltEAKFAST .V TEA SET-I-N 0SB0OSB
BEST, flold Edra Lin and Ball, Sprir Conprltot
CoSVa Cup,, Ejs Cups, riatta.Sfep Bajlal, Sarar
Bowls, Cream Jugs aad Dbbcs.

Cut& EngraYdd Glassware
STAR FOOT AND EXflRAVED VISE i

Tumblers, Sberrj and Claret (Hastes, Cbamparnt,
Qnart Decanters aad Claret Jag.

May 5c seat at Salesroom during the day,
Friday, August If.

C. S. BARTOW, Auet'r.

FURNITURE SALE
At tbt ReiMtact of

Residence of Mr. J0IL NE1LL, Xnuann
Avoant, third Cottage abort tbt First Btldra.

ON WEDNESDAY : : August 6,
At 10 o'clock A.M.. will bo tol.l.

On account of departure,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
Comprising

Mahogany Centre Table, Hair-clot- h Sofa, IlanJ.tmo
Cant-tea-t Parlor Chairs, Whatnot, Japanese Stand.
Engravings and Picture!, Brackets, Cbetibtaid and

Men, Eight-da- y Ciotk.

1 Snperior toned Square Piano
and Cover.

Wardrobe, Donblo aad Single Iron BeJittads,
MattroJItj and Jloeqotlo .el.

Walnut llurtau aad Mirror.

Lot of B00ES and Bookshelves.
Tables, MeatSaft, Dining Table,
Lamps, Lot of Crockery.

I Superior Cotton Plant Cooking Stove
Xo. 9. nearly new, and a lot of Extra

. Cooking Utensils, Meat Covers, Aa. If.
O'XST 33' '

FLOEENCE SEWING- - MACHINE
Warranted in good order.

One Little Ginut Sewing Mnchine.
Oat superior Oval OATII TCR.

C 8. lUBTQW, Anttloneer.

j&.--t Sales B.oom
ON FEIDAY, August 8th,

At 10 o'clock A. 3L,

Will bo Sold:

Dry Goods,
Clothing, , ,,-- .

Groceries.
Kegs Browii Sugar,

Cases of Ale,
il'C. .tc Ac

C. S. BARTOW, Auet'r.

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.

rumanttoa Bcense of sale, braed by the IXoa. .VX Hart,
w.u, jaailce of the sopremo Conrt, dated the lttb day of
July, H7J, to the undersigned, Oaanflaa of tbo Ki la to, of
RebeccaMclllsb, minor, I wn offer fcr atj, at ltoee Aae
Uon,

On Saturday, 9th of August next,
At 13 o'clock foni at Malta Ttoaat,

To tbt bltbett bidder fer Cash. a the riaM. twafctUbn
and Interest of tbo late Peter J. MeBbh. dewed. bi and
to the i ,

FOLLOWING DESCRIBED REAL ESTATE,

Nltnateil on 'nnnt Valley,

Callod Nulpalpnl, nonr Nuuanu Dairy,

And described at (tHowa :

HO VISE at Ibe ett eomer of tba.
lot, running oonth l JO wt. by Iw, K) freUMrMag
again to place of commencement, reaMa tswes ftt --ax
feet by UalaTalot; theoce aoata ta wett tsjt tt

lot cootaiateg r-K- Acne.

Also, Kalo Patch.
Commencing at the east corner, rtwnteg H It JU" watt
llllnkaby Keonl Ana: toatn M if wott. S HelttiV
Pnalaala and 1. Itikol: north it W west. IM HatAkbr
Niboool : north M' wett. Its faka : nortk at west, H
links, by inomil : north ao east, st Baka : aetKloaat.
20 unka, by Knakuu and Keonibaa ta ptteo of nnrtrtunri
menL ConUlnlng aft Acre.

TTT1A" IS GOOD, betag a fee tuaple. tsaosicaiiibrred.

A Good Dwelling Ilonsc on Ibe Premises,

A Kalo Patch under Cultivation, ,

Title papers may bo wen by eallag at Mtt AQeOualtooos
of C. M. Barlow, who wfll grrt alt neeeeury nttarmaack.

joitrr rx Bnnnj'os. eotaretxra.
C. B. BAKIUW.

81 BSTATEAT UOH
OUT SATUEDAY, - - August 23d,
At 13 o'clock, 3L, on tb Pmah corner !

AlxiJkcm and 2Xcrctuinl ircetJi,

A Two-sto- ry Wooden Building,
Recently put la thoroagh order.

Together with the Lot
Upon which (aid Lot la situated.

C. 8. BARTOW, Auet'r.

For Sale.
ATWO-TValEE-

t, CHAISE, I3f ROOD ORDER
to C & BAXTOW.

Star Copperas Faint,
IS CiALIXlX AID IIAIJ UA1AJOS CAt- H-

a.rbraiony (fixj BOLU9S Jt CU.

Polar and Sperm Oil,
r?r qr.vjrriTiu to ULrrroe aia try
L 412 BOLUS A CtX.

Salmon Bellies,
E9T HALF ASTJ QJU BABHEII
or Halo or ua) BOLXJatotera.

Oregon Pilot Bread,
OH DCrr PAID FerRaietrrFB05D BOLOSS CO,

California Saloon, Pilot Bread,
Ajtd cbacheejs a GacnsBAi, AawrrrjTEvr.

Alao, A Terr Cases Jledlnra, in firaall Cake.
SoiulJe fur lt EeUd Trade, reriwdabrBQixm tn.


